REQUALIFICATION OF QUALIFICATION IN LAB INFORMATICS
Suggested Subject Areas for Continuing Education*

LAB INFORMATICS SUBJECT AREAS:

1. Autoverification
2. Billing and charge capture
3. Coding and nomenclature systems
4. Computer system and data quality assurance
5. Data mining
6. Database administration
7. Hardware installation and maintenance
8. Hardware/software change management and quality control
9. Informatics system disaster recovery
10. Information system selection and procurement
11. Interfaces
12. Management reports
13. Meaningful use
14. Middleware
15. Network and data communications
16. Quality control
17. Quality improvement
18. Pathology informatics
19. Regulatory compliance for clinical information systems and data
20. RHIO and HIE
21. Rule writing and calculations
22. Security: physical data and administrative control
23. Software installation, validation and maintenance
24. System or vendor training

*Acceptable continuing education is not limited to the subjects on this list. If you are unsure about the acceptability of a subject, please contact the ASCP Board of Certification.